The article deals with the research on assessment preferences reflected in learning styles within English for Specific Purposes (ESP) instruction on the higher education level. The sample group consisted of 287 respondents of the Faculty of Informatics and Management, University of Hradec Kralove, Czech Republic. The main objective of the research was to discover expected correlations between respondents´ learning styles and relating preferences in selected assessment formats. Two questionnaires were applied to reach the objective; however, the expectations did not prove. The discovered findings were discussed within the world context.
Introduction
Either emphasized, or rejected by some scientists (e.g. Coffield, 2004; Mitchell, 2004) , within last four decades various learning styles theories have been set (e.g. Kolb, Kolb, 2005; Felder, 2010; Honey, Mumford, 2002; Honey et al. 2000 , Johnston, 1996 and applied in teaching various subjects, including foreign languages. Even in the current period of i-society and e-society, it is generally accepted the process of instruction includes (at least) four phases -motivation to learning, explanation the learning content, fixing new knowledge and assessing the increase with learners (Comenius, 1946) . To make this process easier, students´ learning preferences should be accommodated (Šimonová, Poulová, 2012) . Therefore teachers take efforts to adjust the learning process to individual learner´s needs and preferences, which mostly means various types study materials and sources of information are provided to the learners, various activities are conducted to help them fix the new knowledge and apply it successfully in practice (Šimonová, 2013; Šimonová, 2015) . For these purposes various ICT-enhanced tools may be helpful (Honey, 2010) . However, the phase of assessing learners´ knowledge is rarely included in the process of accommodating their preferences. Quite the contrary, the process of assessment is identical for all learners to be ´fair´, which in practice means it is very ´unfair´, as it does not reflect individual learners´ preferences, as Leither states (Leither, 2011) . She conducted research with students of Humanities, when giving them the choice to show what they know in two written formats -a multiple-choice test, or an open-answer essay. As expected, the experimental group where assessment preferences were reflected reached significantly higher test scores compared to the control group (Leither, 2011, p. 417) .
Reflecting this finding, the research question was set whether there exists any correlation between individual learning styles and assessment preferences, particularly what the preferred ways (i.e. assessment formats) are through which learners of different learning styles can prove their knowledge to maximum extent.
Therefore, a research similar to Leither´ s one was conducted at the Faculty of Informatics and Management, University of Hradec Kralove, Czech Republic, and to introduce and discuss its results is the main objective of this article.
State-of-art in ESP teaching at the institution
The Faculty of Informatics and Management (FIM), University of Hradec Kralove (UHK), Czech Republic, is an institution of a rather short history -it was established two decades ago. Currently, it has more than 2,500 students in bachelor, master and doctoral study programmes specialized in Applied Informatics, Information Management, Knowledge Management and System Engineering. Six semesters of English for Specific Purposes (ESP) were taught for more than 15 years. Then, the change was made from economic reasons and since 2013/14 academic year ESP has been taught for four semesters. The learning content has not been limited, which requires the process of instruction became more effective from both the teachers´ and learners´ side. As enhanced by ICT, particularly by the online courses in LMS Blackboard running both on immobile and mobile devices, individual learner´s preferences were taken into account within selected approaches to acquiring the learning content and building new knowledge, mainly in the explanation and fixing phases. Additionally to traditionally applied motivation for foreign language (English) learning and to the fact the ESP focused on students of Information technologies (IT), the learners´ motivation was supported by the use of latest technologies. The learning content covered IT topics, and reading, listening, speaking and writing skills were step-bystep developed within the four semesters. The increase in learners´ knowledge was assessed by the written Czech-English translation (i.e. open-answer) test checking the grammar and professional vocabulary after each semester (ESP 1 -4) and by oral exam in the form of dialogue with the teacher on two from approximately 150 pre-defined topics (ESP 2), or the presentation on any professionally focused topic related to the field of study or student´ work. The topics reflect the latest developments in the IT field, as they are collected by the students as assignments in each semester from the professional sources available to them at work; unknown items of professional vocabulary are translated and the recordings of the texts in the mp3 format are added. The e-English IT Reader is edited after each semester, and all materials are also available in the LMS. The assessment formats in each semester are binding for all students, which means that learners´ assessment preferences are not reflected within this concept.
Research objective and hypotheses
To collect feedback and possibly propose changes in the above described state, the research was conducted having two main objectives: (1) to discover correlations between individual learning preferences and assessment preferences and (2) to identify the preferences/rejections of the exploited assessment formats by the students of different learning styles. So as to reach these objectives, the following main hypothesis was set to be verified/falsified: 
Methods and tools
Reflecting the research objectives, two tools were applied: (1) Learning Combination Inventory (LCI) and Assessment Format Questionnaire (AFP). The former one (LCI) is a standardized tool designed by Johnston (1996) which determines students´ learning preferences through 28 statements. Respondents express their agreement or disagreement to the statements on the five-point Likert scale (1 -never ever, 2 -almost never, 3 -sometimes, 4 -almost always, 5 -always). At the end, three open-answer questions are added, the second one dealing with the process of assessment: question 1 -What makes assignments frustrating for you?; question 2 -If you could choose, what would you do to show your teacher what you have learned?; question 3 -If you were the teacher, how would you have students learn? The final score determines the individual pattern of learning preferences of each student which consists of four approaches to information processing (Johnston, 1996: 51-54 ):
 sequential type, which applies the step-by-step approach;  precise type, which focuses on information details;  technical type, which prefers concrete numbers, figures and diagrams;  confluent type, which does not follow any of common ways but these students are creative and ´march to a different drummer´.
The latter tool (AFQ) was exploited to find out what assessment formats students prefer. The tool was designed in three phases. First, before this research started, a pilot group of 22 FIM students expressed their opinions in the openanswer format on question 2 of the LCI, i.e. If you could choose, what would you do to show your teacher what you have learned? Second, their answers were analyzed and a list of 18 assessment formats was set. Third, the list was piloted by another group of 48 FIM students; several unclear expressions were corrected and the AFQ was finalized. It included a rather wide scale of assessment choices -oral and written, individual, pair and team, pre-defined and unknown and their combinations. Each of these 18 items was evaluated on the ten-point Likert scale from 1 -I strongly prefer to 10 -I strongly reject. At the end of AFQ item 19 was added so as respondents could express any other comments relating to the process of assessment. Not a single student piloting the AFQ was included in the sample group described below.
Research sample
At the beginning, more than 300 FIM students enrolled in one of the above listed IT study programmes participated in the research. However, finally, only 287 of them completed the whole process of research from various (private) reasons. The research sample consisted of 58 % of male and 42 % of female respondents structured into five age groups (20 years: 2 %; 20-24 years old: 64 %; 25-29 years old: 17 %; 30-39 years old: 14 %; 40+: 3 %), studying in the parttime (78 %) or full-time form (22 %). Both questionnaires were available to the sample group in the LMS.
Results
Data collected by LCI and AFQ were processed by the NCSS2007 statistic software by the method of frequency analysis. Findings are presented in three steps:  LCI results,  AFQ results,  LCI -AFQ correlations.
LCI results
Been alert of the fact that individual learning style is the combination of various types, in this starting point of the research only the leading learning style of each respondent was considered. Those having equal values in two or more styles were comprised in the indifferent group. The LCI results are presented in table 1. The data show that nearly half of the respondents (49 %) have the sequential processing as the leading style, followed by technical processors (25 %); precise (13 %) and confluent ones (10 %). Eight respondents (3 %) were detected as indifferent types.
AFQ results
As mentioned above, 19 assessment formats were included into AFQ and considered by the sample group regardless the learning style preference. For the view of subjects of ESP 1 -4, following formats were under our focus:  written Czech-English translation,  oral student-teacher dialogue on selected topics,  presentation on any professional IT topic, preferably dealing with student´s work and/or the field of study, i.e. this format is the combination of written design of presentation following pre-defined conditions (professional vocabulary, style, grammar, layout, colours, font etc.), and oral performance in the monologue form, followed by replies to listeners´ questions in the dialogue form; this assessment format was proposed by AFQ respondents as item 19.
Respondents´ preferences and rejections are displayed in figure 1 (1 -I strongly prefer to 10 -I strongly reject).
The collected data show the most preferred assessment format was the oral/written presentation. Reflecting students´ comments under item 19, the reason was they felt free in creating the content of the presentation and the required layout and structure even helped them express their ideas. This result was rather surprising for the researcher because when the topic of presentation was taught to the students, long discussions were conducted on these ´restrictions´. This opinion was presented by those students who had had some previous experience in designing commercial presentations. However, the main objective of such presentations is to be more eye-catching than to seriously introduce a certain content. On the other hand, this does not mean the students´ school presentations should be boring and black-and-white only, however, the clear and unambiguous presentation of the content have strong preference to empty effects. Moreover, the presentation should work under various technical conditions, i.e. not only on the professional devices equipped with special (often paid) software which highly professional companies are equipped with but also on those available at the faculty which naturally cannot cover the whole field of IT profession. Students who had no or little experience in designing presentations appreciated the pre-defined rules. And, all students (with the exception of several ones having the proficiency knowledge) appreciated the vocabulary which they acknowledged during the semester and which helped them structure the presented content and join single parts meaningfully. Lack of, or no experience, was the reason why some students were very nervous before performing the presentation. Each of approximately 15 years, when the presentations have been conducted, about 5 % of students did not finish their performances -either from the stress, or because they were not well prepared and felt ashamed of that.
The student-teacher dialogue over the professional texts also belongs to the preferred formats. There are several reasons. First, the texts are collected by students during the semester and unknown vocabulary is translated using the Insert comments tool. Then the source of text and students´ name are provided and the texts are displayed in the LMS. It means the text are not anonymous works, but students make efforts to create their professional image of high quality. Second, students can read the texts individually and to such an extent which is appropriate to their level of English, so as they can be well prepared for the exam. Third, students know before the exam they will receive two texts selected by the teacher, read them and provide information on the topic which is contained in the text (not all information they know from other sources). After a short introduction of the content the dialogue starts, when teacher asks questions or requires explanations of selected professional expressions or grammar items. For some students this assessment format is difficult mainly because of the necessity to speak actively -IT students (and experts as well) sometimes have problems to express their ideas in the form which is appropriate to the listener, regardless they speak Czech or English. This assessment format can help them eliminate this weakness.
Despite been traditionally and widely exploited in foreign language instruction, the Czech-English translation format was the least preferable one by students, as it does not give them much space to avoid using the required vocabulary or grammar item and thus show what they really learned. Numerous students in the research sample had the B2 knowledge before the semester started. They may feel they do not need to learn more as they are able to express themselves rather well. Then, they do not make much effort and consequently their knowledge does not increase much; in many cases students with lower starting level perform large efforts during the semester and reach better results at the end.
LCI -AFQ correlations
Within this step, the complete patterns (not single types of processors, as in table 1) of individual learning styles were considered. The data were processed by the SPSS statistic software by the method of multiple regression.
First, the coefficient of multiple regression (R) of the three assessment formats was calculated. The coefficient expresses how tight the correlation between the variables is, i.e. what the preference to an assessment format is with learners of different learning style patterns. Results are displayed in table 2. Coefficient of multiple regression (R) can reach values from -1 to +1. If the value is low, as in our cases, the statistical significance cannot be precisely proved. Therefore, the ANOVA test (analysis of variance) was applied to discover whether the learning style -assessment preference correlation is significant, or not. The results are displayed in table 3. The result is statistically significant, if the significance value  .05, i.e. the statistically significant correlation was discovered between the learning style pattern and the assessment format of oral/written presentation. To get a more detailed information, significance of single types of processors were calculated. The only significant correlations were discovered between oral/written presentation format with sequential processors and written translation format with technical processors. The results are displayed in table 4. 
Discussions and Conclusions
To sum up, the assessment formats applied in subjects of ESP 1 -4 are considered appropriate for more than half of the respondents (see figure 1) . Of course, we agree with objections of the other students saying their preferences are not accommodated and they thus cannot completely show what they learned. Therefore, for the next academic year, we plan to conduct another research correlating learning and assessment preferences. As we are not sure and it has not been proved that students are able to set by themselves the appropriate assessment format reflecting their preferences and perform their knowledge within it, the main objective of the research will be to discover answer to this question. We expect it will be rather difficult for the students to define assessment formats and direct the process of assessment by themselves; therefore, the current assessment formats will be applied simultaneously in the ´pilot´ year.
To discuss the discovered findings within the world context is rather difficultnot numerous researches have been conducted within EFL or ESL, they are even fewer in ESP. However, the work by Chew and Ng (2016) should be mentioned. Authors compare the style of participation of foreign language learners in different discussion settings, either online, or face-to-face,; they consider learners´ level of language knowledge and personality type (extrovert, introvert) within observations, survey and online feedback. As expected, the results showed that synchronous online setting helped balance the participation of ESL learners, particularly in the group of introverts and those with lower level of knowledge. Contrary to this, Soto and Ambrose (2016) , whio did not assess the field of foreign language but mathematics, discovered that more authentic assessment formats were required, particularly those which enabled teachers to involve learners in the process. Therefore, screencast applications for mobile devices were used which record and save learners´ answers (both oral and written) and thus enable teachers to re-call and analyze them later on.
Learning results in online courses in LMS, which also exploited in ESP 1 -4, can be also assessed by the Knowledge Assembly (Knowla) tool which measures students´ knowledge in any subject (including ESP) by collecting the set of arbitrarily sized scrambled fragments into a logical order using a web-based interface (Thompson, Braude, 2016) . The testing of this tool is still in the initial phase; however, students mostly appreciated that the tool also considered their critical thinking applied within the process of assessment.
Generally, mobile devices have been widely exploited to enhance open and distributed learning of various subjects, and customization and personalization can be applied in this process to accommodate students´ learning preferences. For this purpose, a customized digital learning system (CDLS) and personalized digital learning system (PDLS) were uploaded into students´ mobile devices. They tailored the environment to learners´ preferences. Hsieh and Chen (2016) discovered that students exploiting either CDLS, or PDLS had a similar level of pretest knowledge, as well as post-test scores; however, the CDLS users spent significantly more time on completing the tasks. Reflecting these findings authors suggested that the PDLS was useful for learners mainly to complete their tasks efficiently.
In the research of Iranian EFL students, Soltani and Rajabioon (2016) appreciate teachers´ awareness of students VARK (Visual, Auditory, Read/write, Kinaesthetic) learning preferences, however, no assessment-relating results were not mentioned by the authors, as probably not discovered.
Last but not least, to support the complex approach to assessment, the written, reflective and dialogic feedback (WRDF) strategy was applied by Crimmmins et al. (2016) . The strategy included three formats -students´ pre-and post WRDF surveys, students´ post-WRDF focus group and teachers´ post-WRDF survey. The results discovered preference to processes combining all elements of the strategy and indicated its integral role from both the students´ and teachers´ view. Despite all the above mentioned, we are aware the results of our research cannot be generalized, particularly because of the limitations in the amount of respondents and the specialization of the sample group focusing on IT students in one subject (ESP) only. All the limitations should be challenging for further research activities in this field, particularly of those exploiting the latest, learners´ motivation-supporting mobile technologies, to verify, or falsify the finding of the study by Coffield et al. (2004) who detected 50 % of supporters and 50 % of rejectors of learning style theories more than a decade later.
